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Jarosites. (K+.Na+,H304)(Fe~+.Al~+)3~S04)2(~H~6, which are present 
in terrestrial go~sans capping oxidized sulfides associated with mdic igneous 
rocks, may also be present in mutian regolith. Spectrd characteristics of 
jprosites, attributed to Fe3+ in the visible region and to water or hydroxyl 
groups in the infrared region, are also displayed in remote-sensed 
reflectance spectra of bright regions of Mars' surface. The occurrence of 
jarosite in the regolith would imply that acidic permsafrost and sulfide ores 
exist beneath the surface of Mars. 
The Viking XRF experiment detected high sulfur and iron 
contents in the martian fines [I], These elements are believed to exlst as 
oxidized ~ 0 ~ 2 -  and Fe3+ species, respeclively 121. Although the majority cr( 
ferric iron on Mars is probably derived from chemical weatherrng of 
ferromagnesian silicates, some Fe3+ may have originated from oxidatlm of 
iron sulfides present as accessory minerals in iron-rich hasalts or as massive 
pyrrhotite ores associated with ultramafic igneous rocks. Several hydroxo 
ferric sulfate minerals could be stabilized at low temperature and pH 
conditions in martian permdrost [31. However, as a colnstituent of martian 
regolith, jarosite is the prime candidate because in arid regions on Earth it is 
asswiated with mixtures of poorly wystalline ferric oxides i"1imonite" t and 
silica (jasper) found in gossans. Spectral features summarized here of 
assemblages mtaining jarosites and poorly crystalline FeOOH plus silica or 
clay silicates match closely profiles measured in remote-sensed reflectance 
spectra of Mars. 
Refleetanse: spectra of ubiquitous bright dust and soil on Mars in 
the new UV-visible region are highly diagnostic of ferric iron 141. 
Distinguishing features indude a slope change at 0.5-0.6 ym and ;a broad 
band entered at 0.0-0.9 pm. A variety of cadidate ferric-bearing phases 
have been suggested [4,5], and it is generally agreed that Fe3+ orcurs in 
amorphous or poorly crystalline hydrated ferric oxide-silica gel and clay 
silicate phases. However, jarosite has similar spectral features in the LJV- 
visible region 161. In the near infrared, spectral features between 1.4- 1.7 
ym, around 2.3-2,4 pm, and at 2.9 pm have been assigned to Hz0 and OH- m 
phyllosidicates. Again, jarosite spedra possess similar features f71. in 
addition, the mid-idrared feature near 9 pin observed in suspended martian 
dust I21 also occurs in speetra of jarosites. 
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Near-surfam oxidation of sulfides on Earth proceeds 
rmsses  involving oxygenated groundwater and 
dissolved Fe3+ ions [8,91. Rimary pyrrhotite in mafic igneous rocks i s  
oxidized by Fe3+ to secondary pyrite well below the water table IFe7S3 + 
hFe3+ = 4FeSz + 9Fez41. Nearer the water table, oxidation of pyrite orcurs 
(4FeS2 + ZHZO + 1502 - 4Fe3+ + 8 ~ 0 ~ 2 -  + 4H'l, leading to dissolved Fez'. Fe!+. 
and Sop- in acidic groundwater, in which complex ferric ions predominate 
(e.g. FeS04+. FeOHZ+. etc. ). Monodispersed sols of hydroniu rn jarosite 
Icarpbosidesite) may form by reaaions involving these wmplex ions 
(ZFeS04+ + F%OH~+ + bHtO = (H30+)Fe3(S04)2(0H)6 + 4H+). or by direct 
oxidation of dissmed Fez+ (6Fez+ + 4SOE- + 1 1H20  + 3/2 0% = 
2(H30+)Fe3CS04)2(OH)6 + 4H+l. In the presence of alkali metal cations and Al 
derived from chemically weathered feldspars in basalt, extremely insoluble 
jarosites are precipitated. Stability relationships 11 01 indicate that jarosite 
compositions as sodic and aluminous as (Ko,5Nq,5)(Feo =,A10 5)3(S04)2(OH)6 are 
stable at pH 5 and 298oK. Below the freezing point or water. they might be 
stable to pH 6 and form near permdrost on Mars. 
, Independent eviden~e for the murrence of jarosite on 
Mars stems from its suggested presence in shergottite and nakhlite 
meteorites 111,121. The existence of jarosites on Mars provides important 
clues about the inventory of volatiles, degassing of the mantle, evolution of 
the atmosphere, and acidity of groundwater and permafsost there 12,3,93. 
The presence of jarosite in the highly colored gossan-like regolith might also 
indicate that massive sulphide ore deposits wcur beneath the permsbfrost of 
Mars 8 131. 
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